BREAKFAST
STARTERS
GRANOLA PARFAIT (V) – 12
greek yogurt | Breeze granola | fresh berries
AVOCADO TOAST– 15
wheat bread | avocado | hard boiled egg
SWISS BIRCHER MUESLI (V) - 12
cream | cold oats | dried fruit | berries
BREEZE GRANOLA (V)- 12
choice of seasonal berries or banana

41°17'17.4"N 70°06'04.4"W

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE (V, GF) - 14
cantaloupe | honeydew | pineapple | berries
ASSORTED CEREALS (V) - 10
choice of milk | with seasonal berries or banana

PLATED MAIN COURSE SELECTIONS
TWO FARM FRESH EGGS ANY STYLE - 15
choice of applewood smoked bacon or country link sausage or chicken sausage |
mini red bliss potatoes | choice of toast
TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT - 17
ADD LOBSTER - 10
toasted english muffin | canadian bacon | poached eggs |
hollandaise sauce | mini red bliss potatoes
SPA EGG OMELET (V) - 15
sautéed spinach | caramelized onions | roasted tomatoes | goat cheese | egg whites |
mini red bliss potatoes | choice of toast
BREEZE SIGNATURE OMELET (V) - 15
mushrooms | avocado | spinach | onion | tomato | applewood smoked bacon |
cheddar cheese | mini red bliss potatoes | choice of toast
BISCUIT N’ GRAVY - 14
buttermilk biscuit | house-made sausage gravy | applewood smoked bacon
BANANA FOSTER FRENCH TOAST (V) - 15
caramelized bananas | banana bread | candied pecans
B & B PANCAKES (V) - 14
fresh blueberries | blueberry compote | vermont maple syrup

ENHANCEMENTS
TWO FARM FRESH EGGS - 4
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON - 5
COUNTRY LINK SAUSAGE - 5
CHICKEN SAUSAGE - 4
SIDE OF SEASONAL FRUIT - 5
TOAST OF YOUR CHOICE - 4
MINI RED BLISS POTATOES - 5

BREAKFAST BEVERAGES
JIM'S ORGANIC COFFEE - 4.50
MIGHTY LEAF TEA - 4.50
ILLY ESPRESSO, ILLY AMERICANO - 6.00
ILLY CAPPUCCINO, ILLY CAFÉ LATTE - 6.50
CRANBERRY JUICE, APPLE JUICE, PINEAPPLE JUICE - 5.00
FRESH PRESSED ORANGE JUICE - 5.50
Executive Chef Albert Cannito | Sous Chef John Maynard
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or
undercooked potentially hazardous foods may increase risk of foodborne illness. For Parties of 8 or more, an 18%
gratuity will be added to your bill. We appreciate your patronage.
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